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S &SrS?”3rS E55-HBE æ^A^m^****
branche» of the league are being formed in^he »ct of robbery that they were ing the health, or at all events not pre
in the east and the ’c.h^“ surprised by their victim. The prison- venting the person so affeoted from the

sr&3^5»53Sj*->a.»~vi->* Qfsx&gsÿixiz f-rfirtTnirr wetsasttsam5Si57lU£S-4ie*»5w'‘*S8iaai*»-i,a<«‘.»**' «à»»; «‘i—e*'*'* f.ft'tt^te^Hfet-easTI^HP^

bî5ttttae^''SS^w&isa»Sî. jsb 88a »*. •»-»«. |yr*.,ssiRd£te aaft^gÉP*
eattsuia^^g ÏS8VSSÆS2.Ï5S; sasr» :.”X=;
csfiyasrwts^ïfc Ss&feri vgiwaw- 'tS^LssssteS îr.^i=t-agLag" ysyt: BSyss, as«£vsidr-2S;§: sssaaKsrsrtsi j^nr38-«,-*Æ: i^esss-titiSpS sgsrsmsssass s._o.„B,r»..

sssssgaGS ittsffissii «s esisrsyra EdaiEWh'S mamamm &&s&J5s££ 
®^Â5a»:.ssS-sss«s5e «sKÿSyE

Aaà-JS» s aafcar»gft.ga sàpsditys BE^^BEEE !^£KVid£&
^ ht’one of the sefttag, for «****?**£» Wm^faTuTSTof drii- ^

*»«*“« •**^>s:diss. SU25! ^TÎLrfjs: ;:±£fc;,^fc238isB® ^ga, ^Mîwthy >» *.,«.« awS»**
»w.^a>^»^«W5iWÇ^ SS® «* «»'

Qreely asked Kislingbury s forgiveness et îfflg.jgÉ%, fjAl Sjfg1- «r John Macdonald said no immedi- wffl begin immediately. 
day,‘utormflenw into a’{^0^* in a 1 tiwt flîrefcd from ^rsohal knowledge of ate action wonld be taken respecting A dispatch from Sankmn «y* New ■= 
loJd and insulting m^ner called the the locality, but from a report, and *e l Impenl Federation. batteries are being erected for protec-
latter a liar. | study of a carefully drawn map, famish-1 Halifax, Feb. 5.—At the annual tion of the railwfay. ,

obsklt’s xitlanatiow. j ed by Lieut.-Col Holmes, D. 4,0., No. I meeting of the Nova Scotia Sugar Re- Ship owners are accepting contracta
. 1 «_*)_ -ta »„ ««.1* -«fcrot 1MM34-  ".  I fining Company it was stated that the to transport troops and supplies to

the niatol mentioned in Kisttngbary’al v 1 *^dAh*‘,th^re lo* on the year’s operations was about Egyptat almost halfjthe rates charged in
?^^h±id^e4ao^:. onn»’, $200,000. ^e dirS^m, «cording ^ t

and he (Greek) carried It is a favor to I , , them oouiatningThe spot I hare I passed. The loss was caused by buying General Graham and staff leave Lone
that officer. He also declares that be I» I yluded ^ „ luiteble for a barracks, etc., I heavily early in the spring, when sugar don Saturday next for Cairo, going by 
not a profane man, but dm usa vary ma- I lna it w00jd appear adrisable to hare I was down, in expectation of a rise very the way of Brindisi Upon his arrmit' 
phaUc language when the launch F**e*| boundaries at once ptopertysurr I short)», but instead of doing so it de- at Cairo he will meet in council Gen-'S^.'Vit'SabDlC^tT^rTeft^tw^ lhe T^h-^ eralS^phernion.^mllDolm^ : j
apologised, and before the death of the a? Krini™ gôV petty j brig^.« the ™“ket “ 8teadllf ^ other officers, and will thmi go to San- 
latter they became reeonriled. I of survevoraTt work on the Inlet atthd 1 vancfafe. kem. Ike expectation of the war oEcw-

5£ïïn»£ifc I Wudsos, Feb. 4.—Mr. Wilkinson, j. that the forces to start from Senti»1
Dfeeracenu Seeoe Im a Femeiml - The advantagea arising apparently from I reeve of Araherstbufg, died very end- will reach Berber, if the march proves

1 thi «election of ground near Ooal Harbor I denly on TnOscfiy afternoon, of hem successful!, by April 26.
I of Ismail Pasha, ei-khedive of :B%yW

Sdhoelof Instruction, and for hesdquar- LoWdoi Feb. 6.—The stock of John U now in London, canvassing for 
The funeral of uwen I }*“> »* ^ I £. Piatt, druggist, w« mixed by the supporters for his restoration Hi,

the notonous pugilist whole canüy died I -ffâ? re»*rvé.awh*rt oould I aheriff yesterday on an execution issu- partisans assort that the governments
in Kew York, was aeeompanmdi^mth J ^ abesply buffi^ as tiro deep le* at ithe instance of hie father. of Austria and Italy advocate the da-
some femarkrably diagraoeful proceed- | the north Si» Hsktib^Teb. 6 -Tho premises of position of the iwe^nt khédive, TéWfi*
inga The ronghs took pomejmonrftti ^ g «tuHfÿ- attt Uhe tidWn Electric Light Comjmny. KL, and tlm replacement of>*ait
fùnèral and sat near the oofc «Vh*116 15fierwg«3aiado dakapa^ek I were damaged by fire to the extent of It is reported that the British govern- >
smters of Uie desman, tel^storien Amptofaoî^ even jl^t Urthyine KS)0ot) mentdToonsideriuga scheme to erwtUl *

One anecdote led to «mother until | forth» furnishing | ReV. Mr. O’Connel. accused of in- I»mail Pasha viceroy of ünbi«,«nd »-
tlwy were interrupted by the ahrtll somia iu^ oberotibn: %ie phoe «toity, is'sning the churchwardens for tain Tewflk as viceroy of upper *ad .* -%|
voi* of a woman oxclmming:'There, I ^  ̂““^.liS thso^cST! ! a queer's ^try. lower Egypt. ^
vouve seen your fatberin *P> whioh plaoe, moreover, together With thel* Bb-lbviu^, Feb. 6.—A fonr-year-
tboui.” A little g.ri, dremed alljin bhok, I aaSKt Esquimslt, is slwaÿs protect- r old'daughter of David Babcock aoci- 
With a little bonnet covered with black I M byaship ofwiraod a mariue detach- LenWlW set fire to her clothes, and was 
crape, hand entered the room in which ment quarUred in the nary yard. Tb” burned''to death 
the body lay, accompanied by a wo-1 protection •»„ *,a;**3’n 1 ^—
mao Who remained at the door. A | by the lmgeriH I Tlse Carallme Baiser Scandal,
heavy black veil covered the < ’̂« “^Bthl.3 bM9***n H .......
I.~, an,! rm one notioed bar. 8he walk I mtahlished there. v I Prof. Mai Muller, writes thus in the
ed up to the coffin, and, throwing aside ) Ck,.. I Timeacenoeming the memoirs of Caro
ler veil, kissed the dead man on the I ____ ’ - | |in* Hader, to which we called atten-
forehead and lips, mid then toy»‘ to{ , . AsisjoSB^W^mt(*%.
cryi It was the pugilist « reputed child, 1 On D^embm aad an ex«dwicw toekl ; 0 *aey 1^0“ have been >d-£gsa^.aasfaSEsSgl^fe5A^a

in theirAe«t and. with «her face ^ otthe *
and dawnithe stsiipw gr—> ...-----------------------------------* “

tccfelg Colonist. Ai+XJLÜÏ t i Patelle IUUW)

SpH
îSS.tiast’tssss xgisxisssszsrz, ,t«aee ofthe rebels into th»,tem.^Cv, 

Wat tee Grant< grow, is in financial Khartoum. The inforjjuuÿ WJP't ^4» 
diffimltieh LUbUitiee, $10,000. He of- entered by El Mahdi’a forces ft dab- 
fcrsiftyicentkbn the dollar. breakontbo morning of January 2$.
. AboutntéVéh last night Oonetable ooneriil Gordon was killed by a »ol%. 
John Armstrong arrested Littio, a well- from rebel riflemen while on hia* way 
known bbrse thief, in a house on À1- from headquarters to the Auatiiea eee- 

-bert street. On bis way to the station, sulata The Austrian cdtoanh waa kHU- -

..... ~roUf wheeled round, took aim and fcen fro* the volnUileer ,6Üm
fined, thé bullet crashing into Arm- land bave already offisrwhtheir aeryiowa 
strong's lleft’ shotUder. Armstrong fell to do garrison duty, or for active -as**- 
and- Littie escaped. Thé wound is not vico in tfce Soudan,' Add ' 100,6<Wbwi >' 
considered dmigerofl^ hut. last night 

could not be located by the

«II. Helmet Recommends 
Inland Àdldctt.'
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PRonmiAL Dsrgacm.

When Gen. Laurie recommended that 
H. M. 8. dockyard should be removed to 
Port Moody, where the worships could lie 
In safety from the disturbing harraaa- 

ta of a hostile fleet, there was a laugh 
all round at the mere idea at a British 
fleet selecting a position of perfect im
munity from attack. It was pointed out 
that so far from the mission of a British 
nary bring to hide its object was to seek; 
and the question was asked, «opposing 
the dockyard removed to Port Moody 
how could ear disabled warships after a 
brush with an enemy in the strata hope 
to pass the hostile batteries of San Juan 
Island and reach Bernard Inlet to refit 1 
It is scarcely necessary to say that the 
weight of every naval commander who 
has visited this station has been east

in British Columbia, and I 
to’ Mg» the .. necessity of thia 
«d MM* «bon as possible, 
period,, completion^ of tie

mm.
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of the army, for experimontai eew.ie* 
in the Soudan. The hefiloonmU-atart on 
Monday for Alexandria. They will ba 
provided with three large baBooud * 
capable of carrying a numb®*1®* men 
tor twenty-four hours at a time, and 
many small balloons for signaling pur
poses.

The government baa given thn cén- 
lor conatractUm of a railway: 

»m to Berber, to îÿem Air*

against Gen. Laurie’s proposition. Apart 
from the presumption of a land-lubber 
undertaking to dictate sa to the nasal de
fences of the Country, the absurdity of 
the change was abundantly apparen 
the meat inexperienced in warfare. The 
proposition was a blew at the prestige of 
the royal navy, and it was promptly re
routed by those In Command. The dock
yard, in spite of the roeommendatlon of 
General Laurie, trill remain where it ia; 
and active steps will soon be taken to 
plaoe Esqoimalt, the only coaling station 
on the fiorth Pacific, in a rendition of 
complete defence. Yesterday, in looking 
over the report of Gen. Middleton on 
the militia and defence we came upon a
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FEMALE BUFFBAGE.

erday, by a vote of 14 I

name h

Salgggs î
b. 1a. »m

, time sine or bi-chloride of mercury, under 
of the physician. Be ] 

especially careto I as regarde toys, pen
cils, or other articles may be given the 
child for its amusement, of the articles 
used in giving it food or drink, and of 
the remnants of such food or drink. 
Everything that has touched the pat
ient’s lips, or that has been touched by 
anvthing that has touched the patient’s 
lips, is dangerous.

When convalesence has set in do not 
yield too soon to the importunities of 
the patient to be allowed to see his 
friends or to go out, nor to your own 
feeling of weariness at the long-con
tinued confinement. Above all things 
do not, under the excuse of giving 
change of air and scene, send him off 
to some other place to complete his re
covery; you might send dynamite with 
scarcely more risk. Do not send the 
child hack to school in less than six 
weeks after you are satisfied and 
he is entirely well is a very good rule 

If the tittle life is not strong enough, 
to withstand the attack, and is out 
short, do not in your grief forget the 
danger to other lives which the house

mcSùm we be
come when the ballot may be safely < 
trusted to- the softer sex. To withhold 
from them that privilege is equivslent to 
saying that their judgments are not as 
good as those of the so-called “lords of 
creation,” Some of the foremost minds 
of the day are women. We do not be
lieve that politics will ever become a 
thoroughly respectable and honorable pro
fession until females are permitted to 
have a voice in the selection of members of 
the house. Sir John Macdonald ha» arid 
as much and it must not be forgotten that 
in the election bill introduced by him 
into the house of commons provision ia 
made for female suffrage. If that pro
vision should pros—of whioh there are 
grave doubts—women will vote for mem
bers of the house of commons at the next 
election.

with tw^> doctors attending her since. 
The. sufferer's face is greatly disfigured 
and her head and body are terribly

Yarwood the absconding cashier of 
the Merchant's Bank at Belleville, ar
rived in that city yesterday. He has 
made a: oonfeasion, declaring that his 
fellow-derk Scott, who accompanied 
him in his flight, was the cause of his 
downfall.

Haupax, Feb. 3.—A Charlottetown 
deapatdh states that the condition of 
the men rescued from the ice boats is 
ranch worse than «portée. Mr. Giddon 
of Beaton; add Morrison, the traveller 
for a Halifax wholesale house, who lost 
both hands and feet Two of the boat- 
men nimed Trenholm and Allan of Now 
Brunswick, will die. Eight or ten 
others !wilt Iowa portion ot their limbs. 
Millet will lose one hand, foot, and his
**qWawA, Ont, Feb. 11.—There is 
going to be à Vow in the Senate all a- 
bdiit S picture. The recent President 
of thei Senate, Sir D. Macpherson got a 
painting taken of himself, as is the cus
tom, for the purpose of hanging np. 
with ether speakers in the corridors of 
the Senate chamber. The legislature sl
owed $400 for thia,bnt Sir David pay
ing the difference out »f his own pock
et, obtained a picture tliree times the 
size of the others for $2,000, going to 
England to sit to an artist. Senator 
Alexander is now on the was path aft
er SiV David. He has placed a notation

Female Suflrace. ori thb order paper to the effect that
Female sunrage. to the enormety of. the sise of the pic-

„ . ... tore and its anuniformity with the
To , Sprro*-r?*.v*?g. others, he will move for ite removal aa

toreLhiÆ LTvtl/’.tJIrin, UPO”
“iFt^The description 

the général community, and that some of Cinuiugham, the man arrested m

teries and barrack». TheOolonel’s report 
fsrors Coal Harbor and English Bay, 
and Gen. Middleton, who admits that he 
is not personally acquainted with the situ
ation, accepts the recommendation. We 
feel sure that the Dominion government 
and parliament will not fall into the same 
error. The places that require protec
tion are Esquimalt and Victoria. Should 
they fall into the hands of an enemy the 
key to British power in the North Pacific 
would be lost. The ooal measures would 
speedily pass into foreign hands and there 
would be an end to British supremacy in 
this part of the world. To leave the fine 
strategical point of Esquimalt and the 
capital of the province, where two-thirds 
of the wealth and population are assem
bled, unprotected and concentrate the 
land and sea forces at an inland town, so 
to speak, would be an act of folly so sui- 
e»d«J that even as inscrutable a govern
ment» as Mr. Gladstone’s would not be 
guilty of it. The proper location for an 
armed force Is where it can be need in 
protecting British interests. To locate It 
in an out-of-the-way place where there is 
nothing to protect wonld be to defeat the 
object for which the Canadian army was 
created. If there is fighting to be done 
the soldiers, like the sailors, should be in 
the best position to do it.

THB FACTORY RILL.

The factory bill introduced by Dr. Ber- 
gtn in the commons provides that no 
h>ir11 be employed for more than 60 hours 
a week, or more than five hours on Satur
days; that no child under 10 years of age 
shall be employed; that no child under 14 
shall be employed continuously for more 
than five and a half hours without au in
terval of at least one hour for a meal; 
that for persons under 18 years the period 
of employment shall begin a 6:30 in the 
morning and close at,6:30 in the evening, 
with the exception of Saturdays, which 
shall be half-days; that in factories where

CKff."Sf4=.“
apply to men; that in workshops wh 
young people are employed, toe period, 
of work tor women shall begin at 6-3tt fine 
o’riook in the morning and end at 6 
o’clock in the evening, except on Satur
days, (when their work shall ream at 4

the instructions
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THE SHORT CUT A0R088 THB 

HtJBIAN DESERT.w
l

MMetemneh,” in the Soudan, Is in a 
rooky defile, quite close to Shendy, bn the 
Nile. It is at the farthest end of tbeti^il 
across the desert, or “wilderness,” whioh 
cuts-off the great backward bénd of thé 
Nile, and was adopted as a route beçeuéé 
of thé long distance it saves and because 
the portion of the Nile it cuts off ia moire 
or less in possession of the Mahdi’e fol
lowers; The distance by the river would 
be about four hundred miles, while the 

the desert, from Korti 
(where the march began), to Shendy or 
“Metemneh,” is but 180. The route is 
through a rocky and utterly barren coun
try, without water, except what is fur
nished from a few wells, long distances 
apart.
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a
mand its contents m»y yet cause, 

allow sympathizing friends of the play
mate to enter; do not have any funeral 
ceremonies in the house; treat the tick 
room and ite contents as being danger
ously infected.

In mild and doubtful cases follow 
the plan above indicated as nearly as 
you can, and be sure that you care and 
patience will be needed if you with to 
obtain security for other members of 
the family and for friends.—Sanitary 
Engineer.

,
cut-off across

EUROPE.
London, Fch. 16.—Leonard H.. 

Courtney and John Morley, members 
of parliament, are arranging for à eee- 
ference of all liberal member» of parKa- 
ment who are opposed hi . 
of the war in the Soddlm. _—-
already been amnred .of the adhgrepr* 
of forty membera Radical meipher* 
an taking an independent line of ge-

nSàsruxsrar1-
i of the government, aa the tories pro-

8 ^‘^“tthe reqw* ^ 
Gem Wolseley Haesan Bey, brettar of

ll i
vm

English Hlall.

(Per Northern Pedflc Baflwny.)
- The Prince of Wales has expended 
$1.000,000 on his gandnngbam proper
ty, exclusive of ihe purchase money.

ÂU the children born in Form#**

~n ............... ............................................ ni ......

The lately-deceased Bishop of Ism- coffin waa brought down-atMro. It had j gkj^^wroraamnA.^lS^*3hi»eroyy.|-^i At jjfot ^he editor, a àfiüW'tlW-W^E.
don, Right Rev. John Jackson, was the been arranged that the deadman’asm, [that thoaroad» of picol» of -gunpowder] personal friend of Mis» Bauer, seems S hi„____
author of a pamphlet of wide circnla- ters should ride behind the-hemW with ware destroyed. ». « | to have bslieved in bona fides. He ad- ~ »4ek to accept nia ^commyitt^TO
tion, entitled “The Sinfulness of Little their huabands in the carriage folfo*’j RXVbïCNo s pboousb misn. > - - ] rànfaed her considerable awns of money 2^?* „ ® Bagusn .op-
ftina" ing., Aa the bearso left the dboV a hick,, I'-^The 5-*^,: tAtiT JDii9r Ne**^tohtur)ngAhe dosing 7mm of her life, *"*3^1 __ .

re»—s-rosa. uïû ssrssrw&iïs sSr^sttiStsss
is given on t$e auWotitV of a Quaker fore unlimited praise. coachman was an unneual one, with a renL to®rt oniJ, W tirofoedtas toiSlhen^t attar her (foa*, SooolfehW -s ■■ to
merchantJn whore family it occurred. ,lThe firet woman in Italy to become hard look and a black moustache, and | „£*forth» ter*of tide tooonithiblan*(ever,his eyes were opened, apd Jta^d .,
The gentleman has been for many years the brother of Hippocrates” is Doctor had evidentiy been chosen SMe^ly,4pr funiisfi. In firt, éfiSnad aeV%«foW^Ithe obly thing wMdr a atai ofhqnov ,
enyged in the ship chandlery buanrea Gioaeppina Catani, who lately passed the oocasion. He glowered in trmmph | plojtTd) . rtilimys^ in Ohio»; re [ under snch cjrtua»4»noe«re«id do—he ,
hhW>toXstfee^ nett Wdnu^ Phila- 6 brilliant examination in medicine at at »v«y body, and a hard looking o^^ra^^^&2f.In<ere'* be ^UefydecSttod hbeMtrijmf,
delphia. tteTs in gpoçl eiromnstances ^ 0niveraity of Bologna without eollars or cravate, sorrowndad ***** “• ■«”* i ,, I jSTBauer, to ÿave been guflty «4 ly-
and the head of a family, consisting of Of the samples of London milk ex- Bnd cheered him. The CMtugoaontmn-iL-mx- . I ing sod falsehood,'siJ swttidlrf^ho, for

’his wife and their three children. Mat- aœin9d in 1884, 20 per cent, were ad- ed Beoghegan’s reputed widow, her | The war spirit Is rampant in Pekipg. ^y^ fiad;j)iled lié on lie, fiwsd on

^g^tggaaa ssssssrsssssss'BiasssssSKS -Ks-ttS MWSX-
which she had seen-during the night. Lady Stradbroke yatos punished, on tar, and the procession of>went3r .oar- Jare tobe disrarded, sad oohorro artillery Ithq book bas been; pobtieted in Bng- 
H* mother said, “Mattie, ^ou have ihd ground that she is the real author tinges started off that way, but urged [or fisM-gunsta»» toibapepsitita - ] land, English readers should know
been dreaming;" and so the matter pas- 0f the libel for which Edmond Yates fretn within the sisters’ coachmanidhtl - Atl^ku Ml the ArmstronggamGmostl/ lita, te:they hsvse to expect in those

,slangnirtmgin.l»*nrioosly.fnrn»*. bref tota^pr^dcn^ta^|^^l^^lï5ta?  ̂ ,

edjimd 6 Th“DBritish Medical Temperance As- ï^^"i^mer»We * '*#**0**0*.
the fine rings and geld watch alt cover, gootetion offer one hundred gninies for „t the rival carriages became locked l mere efficiensgr than the Krupp, the 
ed with bright stones, ; just lute what test essay on the physical and mor- ang the harrying hearse went half a | Chinan will not have, after all, the befit 
mamma has in her rings» Htir brother d advantages of total abstinence, to be black ahead,
laughingly said: -WM1, Mattie, you written by the medical students of the The carriages were soon free again
dream that dvér for the third time arid United Kingdom. and then began a neck-and-ita* raw ____
keep tight hold of anything you get in A college in France at a recent Ely- over the Icy streets. Both teams were], ____uf*a',912.
yonr hands” Singular to relate the sian levee in Paria was headed by a ri equally poor, and it would probably I G^^fteorods preparation, fpc: war are'I
child told the same story again Satur- val of Sir j Moses Montefiore, M. Chev- have been a tie, but unfortunately a I {4 pngmss in Km, and offers of set-1 bdhldsta . ,
day morning, saying, “I got them out reu]| Dean of that body who will be big yellow bearded police*an, who} **, and pecuniary assistance xrooh ths j frigataa S cofyetis, 6 eWftfifo,
of a big rusty iron thing standing on 0„è hundred years old next August, didn’t understand the situation, flourish! i government from «U parte of the enuttey, i 4 gunboata, 8 dispatch boats, 9 train;

To THB Editob —In this morning's the pavement," Saturday being a hoU- He fiUs the chair of chemistry and is at ed hia club at the carriageqeareat hits, }At the sametimeébe^inloum wtitatj taui^^s :pnd 1,2 yreiMi
issue you assert that Mr. Mills showed day for the school children, and the the head of the chemical department of which happened to be the widow's and j amicable settle. 1 for Service m the porte, mating *1 81
that my geese got unxed up srith Carlow’s, mother baying to go to the fathers the Gobelins. forced the coachman to hold up. Then j ™. wrestlers of Janau to the number 1 ^ v*ssnlri dotal
which is not the case. Mr. Mills proved store, took Mattie along with her. A curious incident occurred at the the sisters took the lead once more and 1 Df i gon v»ve netitinned’tbs sorerarneovj , m>on tbe cosRt str'nomej there are

BSacrfisasa
that I had clearly proved they were my eXohwUy to=the office exolaumng: near his own door, and while the funer- were there The widowAopaohmatt»

af^EH-S EHSE5EESSSSÆ -.rent,y remained there til, It was gji

^Tin S M tto Hndwhenlta waTklfrontieg eoWatar street, where. ---------- ------------ once mere he secured the firet^^.,] « **** » «•** •* over tan feat.
dStaul b^Trespertable man rod a otiT61l.^lihi'vriU^«*eV*ere ^Seobetabv Lincoln’s SroBV.-There. Hwkeptit undsputed all the way to 
householder 1” I willanswer that perhaps are a dumber of irontfnhhsi planted, We five or six Congressmen in the Calvarj Oemetirey.
in most cases it would, but in this partie- muxsle up, at oertain distances on the lobby of Willard’s Hotel, writes a _______________
ular Cass I was justified in taking the pro- CBrb to keep heavy teams from en- Washington gosiper. One of them, risvelaml Eat Wltiit' !
ededings I did, as the following wdl show. ^ 0 ' the sidewalk. The child a New Yorker, he told a story which ”r’ *'
When I hmnd Mr. Orolow had my geese went jj^otly to the one on the comer he said Judge Folger told him. Here His Knife

The relation, of England’s colonies to ]. went to gm and asked him to ltbereta n(jlt tQ e lamp.post, saying: “That is it is: “We were at the Cabinet meet- 
the mothercountry have nndergonecon- ‘^Mtime hJ «.^ed the rome the place, only C,lamp warlit when ing,” said Judge Folger, “when the 
siderable change of late; it is a new ex- e° He would not and claimed them I picked them out.” Her father got one President explained a certain measure 
Kl™ ÜLrtiM tae^el^rwhey hive “ hi»,. My wife then went to him and o[P|,is men with a marlins,,ike to dig which desired advice upon. Then he 

I recently done. and the result cannît but got the « .mo answer. I then went sgatn out tbe bard black dirt in. the mouth added. ‘Now gentlemen, I would like 
be beneficial to the dependencies which with a constable and G'srlow stiU clamied of the cannon, and aftér digging down your full and free opinions.’ Secretary 
have outgrown the system of childish them as his own. I men ob about half way, Mr. Moore thought he Lincoln, who is a chip of the old block,
auperviswn formerly exercised over them, search warrant In court Car‘ow threngh wmethill^ sparkle. He then went said: ‘Mr. President that reminds me.
U C°v00ie' Were ?rt,y and did not ‘«how,t, you so^»' to w“k carefully himself, pulling out There was once a very wealthy pork-
neglected by the rulmg powers at home mixed up with his flock, nor pieces of old stained waahleather, be- packer in Chicago who was informed
“ WfospiT ofthMyT’re did*he show or*can ^^ho.thathehro. which was found a varied «sorti [hat art was the correct thing. He
grown red prospered to such an extent flock of geese. If, ss youment of valuable diamond rings, one bought a whole collection. Then he
that, in two oases at least, they have they strayed into his 1»™™» W didhe gold watehstudded with diamonds, and brought in a friend and said to him:
forced the respect and interest of the clip their wings and refuse to nowat® rolls of $6 gold pieces, wrapped “I know that your a judge of art. Now man.
world. Canada and Australia have passed them 1 n in paper and tied with thin wire. Upon I want your full and free opinion of
the condition of mere dependencies, and, - --------------------- examination each roll Was found to eon- these pictures. Don’t be afraid to say ter. . ,,
by resron of their eommereial import- Bnrglarly. tain $100. All the coins were of the what you think. I want your honest “It’s perfectly awful! Pve alvay*.

aSSSwsssrS fiftiÿifiïi-ïys srîrrts'ssaesi
sir.î;"ïï^ï§«

gone by when the^ fact 0, a man bang a boQie at nine o'clock they found a bed- waa there, he went quietly to work to opinion. That fellow Smith looked at not young. Hie habita are. fixedt
native of one ol * room window open, and on going into the ^certain/if possible/to whom they be- them yesterday, and when I asked him there will be no use trying to put a]

^ne^iis- hollee i6 *“ dirooTMed that sU the Abouttbat date there were for his opinion he had the cheek to tell fork m his hand I It’s a hopeless cw>
have won for thema^es the blwikeU and sheet* from tiie diff^en lsnre jewelry firme raided; me they w«re dauba, and I kicked tbe and then the termendou» ccmtraeli, you-'

taffi^StioT^^Sem^reluable S roroff^tata’ thf^it Bti7* KRohen on Soundrel down-stairs.” ' The Preri- know, following on Mr. Arthuri.^-
ot^nglrodAporoataoM, «^ssroehttOT J^d°^oünt of about $75. The thieves Che^ut street Tbe diamonds and dent antiled” said Secretary Folger, gent manner

* ^sTta^'eet^ did not touch anything else, although gold were all right, but the timepiere “and the meeting adjourned without giv- entertainments. “Oh, ^*“ed,
Manifested * the scheme for imperial there were valuables and money m the ° t in running.order, si- ing a single opionion upoh the question have we waited twenty-five yeqea mrS^wtâ, nlwZo^ ZTro- bureau drewer. The matter is no. in though * » g^ state of pîeservation. which wi met to consider.” President who eats w.th hm knRef

^notera pome of the most prominent men in the hands of the police. 5 °
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y ? ;
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o' smg
mmm lefterotion of dhty. ^ ooort are similar 4hd the description

no rawer »i__ -r— *** **** -nr-r-— , ^Stfé^eiiiia Hcr feacmlé a«iffin«»k hy an t$6rSéSit aeete-
the year, to be «teamed by the master of | mean, general; there hwti»_ti«- tary has cabled hfo^fitegraph.

or youu^pSon shsû orthtough eommouicatiomi to the Vt**l A („ILD g REVELATION.

unless they have a medical certificate bon aoeieties, and other advooatrool tem-
ntutifig their ue and strength; inspectors, peranoe, who think by the influence or
are to be appointed whose duty shall be the Woman’s rote to bring »bout»Jpro
to sre thattbeprovision» of the law are hiMtory liquor law. That ia about foe be- 
respected. In case of an owner of a gmnmg, tire middle and tae end oftim 
fsotorv violating any of the provisions of mpvèment m favor of female sunrage. 
the act he may be summoned before a Natux ally this will be denied, its nd v^- 
police magistrate or justice oflthe peace cates contending it Is by no means of tins 
snd fined limited character, but has the enlarged

object of introducing the ameliorating in
fluence of women’s vote in the choice of 
representatives. Be that as it may, the 

Our esteemed morning contemporary introduction ot women to the poue ise 
Invites miegain to calf attention to Its matter that demande the meet mature 4e- 
exîZee wiîhTt the usual reference to hberation before » bold « «protmen 
advertiaino retro. It likw to be noticed, be earned mto effect. It is no tnUm 
Î. 4M ^fsmro Gordon Bennett, even matter and 'ta adoption may create acn 
ti,OUgh the notice took the form of a cow- monies where before there was peaoa. 
hiding. As s rule our esteemed oontem- The oontmitions of 8 Mi*
Mnrv î,»» nothimz to say about anything, cubne character _ ill barmonioi^ç ww« 
yet it grievously romplains that even the women mixing up in them. Her tadireet 
^ime«8hms »uppUnteAPit aa an “opposi- influence or her otaanes mil lead tn^ mere 

pâpêr!PPIm»g*e the status of a good than her direct influence bybro 
newsnatmr whiChthe Times oould sap- preseroe. The position of women »n*n*st 
pl«!tTPThe two remind ua of » eouple of the British race has ever been held *
JaSokere disputing over a “find” of high esteem. The llnbsh home of which 
croKiff garmente. To our morning eon- she has been the
temporary the day is like night, for its which through her, for dossrotie tapm- 
nwtinuwF existence aDDears to be a long ness has never been surpassed, has by âŒ r£TL^ no ne,., 2 mscy boen regarded « fountmnfotad 
reDorts. no telegram», no anything. The from whence have proceeded thoro exrol- 
genend belief titortit has rosnhsoribers lentie. that inake up I he 
—uoteven a 6 cent bawling circulation- tor; ft would beunwiw to jeopardise *U 
and that ft only issues sheets, covered position by making her a pohtiomn. Men 
with imperfect print, from the dull force and women have ^lelf. ®
of habit. Occaaionally, as in the present cations, and those who think before they 

oT morning contemPporery act will know where to drew the lme 
wakes for a minute, prints a random '
quotation, and then turns over and goes 
to sleep again, muttering “please notice 
me again.” The blundering and bluster
ing of our juvenile evening contemporary 
ia better than this, though any reasonable 
argumentation on public affairs la not 
possible with either of the aotry twain.
The one knows nothing about treaties or 
trade, and the other is in much the same 
-fixas to the commonest provincial, topo
graphical, historical and political facto.
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vessels towing and plying in these waters.

hoped that through the action of the 
house yesterday relief will be provided.
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would save them the trouble. The corres
pondent of the Noifh China Daily News at 

New Yoi k Tribune. Tientsin is evidently of the same opinion.
Washington, (D. C.), Jan. 31-—Is He «peaks of Basai*'» designs on £k>tea aa 

the next administration to be one of > Wei!inéwti wad sàÿs that no one ean dia- 
the knives or of fork,t i, a question
now pending at the national capital fcaroreff as the future capital of Asiatic 

It was at a dinner party given re- Bresta. Although he pomte outihak-oaoe 
eently to the President-elect that the occupied, Uda part astll dominate Japan 
Démocratie lady who reports tKe fact and’wadrothe 
was horrified to see the oolcl.etaeldig- £f»tero«3»sSltay k 
appear, within-bet why dwell an the mindta tiro ioerihilil%., Gorea ro,w 
picture» Of course, woman confided prodeut nation, la bound sooner or 1 
the dreadful discovery to another wb. fail.*’ _■, -,

20,461 tons as compared -with 17;0OO 
ton» in 1883, 15,000 tons in 1882, 10.- 
000 tons in 1381,snd 7,500 tons in 
1880. Tbe steady and large increase in 
tiiin export—» gain of nearly 13,000 
totnin fouryears—is regarded ss a very 
satfsfActory featnre m the trade of the 
port of Montreal
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' popular delusions Catgut- is derived
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wax does not contain a particiwof wak; iHe, in the gay capital and very popu-

^èimfsïW.
bone, «not bone and contains, not 2» **?.T** •$= thtanoiLww,,^ 
of ita properties |i»hmmg member of the hcaox monda.

555?::“To think of it!” exclaimed the 1st-
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